WORK FROM HOME ACTIVITIES
GRADE: 6

Dear Parents
As the online classes for grade 6 have begun, this is the last in the series of weekly
work from home. We request you to kindly help the child compile the week wise
HWs given and submit them to the HRT whenever the school reopens. We are sure
that the students have had fun doing these activities and were engaged in productive
work. We pray and hope that the lockdown is lifted as early as possible and our
academic schedule can come back on track and we can all resume our normal lives.

WEEK -4

20th April- 25th April

Day1: Plan your Dream Vacation


Kids always enjoy travelling during summer holidays, which
may not be possible this year.
With this fun Math activity, help them plan for the dream
vacation.



Give kids a budget (say, 25000) and then ask them to
research whether their dream trip can be accomplished .



Make sure they include travel fare, lodgings, food, shopping,
and all the incidentals that add up when you travel.

Day 2: Word search





Search the word from the
word web and
highlight them. With
different colours.
Write a story using at least
10 Words. You can use
more
than 10 words also.

Day 3: Mystery State
Using the following clues find the mystery state.



Clue 1: This state has the world's longest floating bridge.
Clue 2: It is the top producer of apples in the United States.
Clue 3: It has the first-ever revolving restaurant opened in this state in 1961.
Clue 4: This state is the only state named after a U.S. president.



And the state is (

)

Clue 1: Although this state is the driest state, its lakes are home to many rare fish.
Clue 2: Gold and silver discoveries drew miners to this state in the 1860s.
Clue 3: This state entered the Union during the Civil War.
Clue 4: This state gets its name from a Spanish word that means "snowcapped."
Clue 5: Hoover Dam is in this state.

And the state is (


)

Clue 1: This state has 663 miles of beaches.
Clue 2: With a population of about 16 million people, this state has the fourth-largest population
in the United States.
Clue 3: Spanish explorer Juan Ponce de Leon came to this state looking for a "fountain of youth."
Clue 4: The space shuttles launch from this state.
Clue 5: Walt Disney World and Epcot Center are in this state.

And the state is (
And the state is (

)
)

Day 4: Route map



Draw your own route map showing
directions from your home to school.
You can draw or mention important
landmarks.

Note: A sample image has been given for better
understanding.

Day 5: Language
Hindi:
Telugu:
పదాల వృత్త ము
క్రింది ఆధారాలతో తెలుగు పదాలు వృతాాలలో
రాయిండి.
1. .మోక్షము 2 .వరుస 3. మనిషి
4.బలము 5. ఆధాాత్మిక భావన
6.ఉపాయము 7..మించిమాట

1. भारत के राष्ट्रीय प्रतीक झंडा फल-फूल पक्षी,पशु
के चित्र बनाकर या चिपका कर उसके बारे में
चलखिए।
2. अपने राज्य ते लंगाना के प्रतीक फल-फूल ,पशु
,पक्षी वृक्ष के चित्र बनाकर या चिपका कर उसके
बारे में चलखिए।

Day 6: Creativity
Create your own character using leaves or colour
papers (which are available in your home).

